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tirely agree in reprohating the practice of placing live
rabbits and other cre-tiures within ilhe cages of' boa-

- constrictors. A recollection of a poor littie rabbit
ONE STORY'S GOOD TILL ANOTHER IS TOLD. cewering in the corner of one of thee cages, as if

Traware afitms approching fate, has hatlnl us for years.
Thîtri 's niaxiiii tlit all elitl lti %lîi i niiid- iNo purpose ot science en ho answered lîy thîs con-
T'i'î ail <dti lli'---i irlid ni-.itti trie ai. 'lis k i:<'I -lit w<Ril Rpiv- iili 1rev1 rrii *iîa stantly reciîrring barharity. Zoologicai SocietiesOTis; worthyv tiot 0le wFRrTtril lKrt

Anlilq, w-or>- lie the lieart li eltlh'1:t hlonlle 1 h udb .riln tt unn ik fcuiea tn
I'.eiillida:rl tr I <,ite 1't. RI 't' .. it iraujici, by such specracles the elevated eelinîgs they arc se
Be tIe lit to behe) u il --th, b1îI ta oliil ! wcll calculaîed te foster.-Ed. Cdîatn-nr's ldinburgh

Say to..lii<rrow ViA r i .iii ijeci 't'iille W ill 1itioid

A ri'nra'b likn o criiit. whe e wiii tiheiicgaid song
'l'lie' ltt~ 111111 contr L cv tors. FLeWoR.-ln ail coontries wnien love

it j iiii . Il titi laite % ilowers in al countrig they forni uosegcays of theif
181u , lesi,, Le-ittn 'iilia tiilea r but t is a ppo i g boiin ft lity untet tey con-

cive the idea of enuellislîg thca ir dba weltiugs wit
An'dthou. The cul tivation of lowers aonug th peasen-

C. % b. try, indicates a revolution l ail their feelings. I is
a delicate plesure, wr-ich nCakes its way through
coarse ergans; itr s a creature whose eyes are

A 'rienIIce FlIi A ip w nER uuieu d n inn es the sunse nf gie beautifut, a faculty of
SALAI. r tle seuil which is awakei a; color, forais, odorv are

Twi laei :i pait ritiikî skev. lerceived for t e tirst tie. fd tnse car ing h-
1îit e njfii -- .t i tui gn.a r iave at last s ctmtur. Those wuo have tra-

Ai Iordîe niti aIi-il ai uIliglo at.î . velled ii the coiitry o te testify thiat a rose tre un-
insy-rwihi ia- cadiin -. 1mw1r..a 1.nv de them i indwi a tioneysfckle around the doer of a

Wiai ea i Il. ilom , lio niai i noi ris, aI nit cty, i s a rev outi n te a weary trave ler. Thi
a adcd pl easrlee hicIh m ylit.sowaygthroug

-- ""° Re*<,' -- i hand that c nsl;iîtes f aowers es ot Clos ed against te
YiE '.it ' i u tr Eru IEru Fldi sE o1.plicatioîs ef tli poor, o r against the wanty of

t'rthe soulrwhichiis awakinedi;ictlorsjformtlodor , lie

Tlargie pkoit-,te passel throu kiten hi pe strager thowers nay be caled the alphabet of
'lie i alîjija ili ggiiji ii.bw aitgets, wtieruiwitil thcy wirito on his aud pilains mys-

.ni td tas tiv. au 1 itiMorte . ila d s ut
A mrdr austard i aiv : .t onran Esctithtroeeeu

'ii'ii iir grcim iiiri' eut, i rui aeii 'ui'st c s meo awatrvle
Thrn .umeit i u iî.e . 1n iai Iilal eaCi rcsuced,

'ruavi r i -ii n, c mi 5imr p.ti h the strn oer Caaadiay Family lIe rald.
lagese Cieiwi iiti lih the wrteonhillsandplad to-inas

.d, erc nIving said so .:ilen:. as tehtle mode ef Erducation
WiL» ANIMALS IN CONFIN-MENT.-Were it net o nvuld for a fe:rd momen tirn te thic kiud of in-

A ieostruction te be givn, and parties who ost par-
communiy would surely be sm ked ou the rehviet ticularly require that instruction. As regards the
Anditl btill nilui ey the Sight, of he sacrifice f innocent books te b used, aeud the w.y ii which thiir contents
and heliss rineies-nigeons and rambayn, for l:- ,îîay ho hest acquired, Fe naed nut here pea , as
stance-to th(» hoi ible itistincts et' sîiakes, %-.ho %% il] tîtese, in a greitt ineasure, are dejiendent, upon local
[lot cat anlyt linz butL wilat la tave. An accoutît wa and incidentaI circnmstances. Oieo ticacher înay,

r a.cently i nn i -i from :is varliedt y-drs, have bn:ea accustmed te eriut 11 te theti r i i -ss le sîe- mode of comuuiiicathg instruction, olich, if pur-

ræ i Aits.u. rs CONfiNe.sET.Wr it not we woul forde ate oet ir t h ido n

hrrer of thei inteuid vielims, conbieed în the Sanet stiued by another, îlot s torougty initated e that
caes, as listmncly mentoned. The c atificat of o n ode, mighs t apear ill-itted te produce the dosired

mie ceriosity daes ndot justif3 ,ho iitlition lf may be b ne a eed not hee spnk as
norture on lie nower animas. Sureiy t sight t a d text-bnk, bcause its edeementary principles are more
stuffed ocnsarict.i otsit to content a reasonable clearly defined, and the connetin au- liks betwee the
cuosity. imagine %sat i ould bie , it if a child ere varieus principos uniciated, morecasily discernible,
.fubjeced te stich a fate, or vitl, coutld e samRinieî if tau b yte text-boek ora rellow-teter; al ef wineh,

me iese.t victirs cousd tifl heir agonies tb oel as instead of beig cause for a divre ity of feeling, only
feel them! By. mii speaks of the barbarianis n ho, in ratify the reniark-" that custom rendors all things
the wantonness oi power, were ' butcheredt to make a easy.' If the teacher is an adept at his profession,

Ronan holiiday;' auîd verily the horrors exhibited in the peculiar kind of text-book doos not so much
dur pub!ic gaidev.s and m es aie somethirig akin signlify, in so far as the mer elementary part of edu-
to the fights of gladiators: it is he inthetion of misery catien is concerned. Leaving thaL department of
fr mnere~sport. Vith reference also to lions, tigers. the school-roomo, thon, we start with this broad prin-

and oher fe ocious atiimats kept in cages-il letaiied ciple, that in wiatever light we view the subject, in
at dl., the spice allotted them ought to he much larger its varied ramifications, we must counsider the mother
tanai il i so as to allow them fill room fur healthtul as the great educator, and according as the faculties
exercise. \t preseîît, they must be wretched; anîd of lier mind have been develuped, and have received
cosi:eOe aL-o th. quianilty of fod t.ey consume, a proper bent, mnay we estimate the influence she will
which mtlbt be con% erted to useful pturposes-thoug:. exert not unly ii lier own donetic iphere, but upon
this is taking a lower view of the matter-it isat least suciety. low desirable that she be fitted for the high
d.esîiab.le that the nriber should be muchsnialler, and responsibility in vhich she is placed,-tat a tho-
a muîch greitei sjace allowel then to exhibit their rougîh knowledge of her own iiysicat oigaiziatton
natural vivacity. These remarks do not, )f course, should guide aIll lier movements in that uimportant
apily to foul1,> and other animals who are allowed a relation in which she now stands te society. From
sudîîicient sl.m e of liberty to exist in comfort, and to the mother's breast the healthful or Impure strean is
whom it is nut necessary to sacrifice the existence ot drawn which nourishes or vitiates infant lfe. IL
other creatures.-Ogden's Feriendly Observer. We eu- the mothcr's countenance the child bas its first study,


